
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

The CDC and FDA are recommending a pause in use of the Johnson & Johnson/Janssen COVID-19 vaccine after 
six reported U.S. cases of a rare and severe type of blood clot in individuals after receiving the J&J vaccine and 
in order to prepare the health care system to recognize and treat patients appropriately, to report severe 
events they may be seeing in people who have received the J&J vaccine.   

• As of April 12, more than 6.8 million doses of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine have been administered 
in the U.S. CDC and FDA are reviewing data involving six reported U.S. cases of a rare and severe type 
of blood clot in individuals after receiving the J&J vaccine.  

o In these cases, a type of blood clot called cerebral venous sinus thrombosis (CVST) was seen in 
combination with low levels of blood platelets (thrombocytopenia).  

o All six cases occurred among women between the ages of 18 and 48, and symptoms occurred 6 
to 13 days after vaccination.  

• Treatment of this specific type of blood clot is different from the treatment that might typically be 
administered.  

o Usually, an anticoagulant drug called heparin is used to treat blood clots. In this setting, 
administration of heparin may be dangerous, and alternative treatments need to be given. 

• CDC will convene a meeting of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) on 
Wednesday from 1:30-4:30pm ET to further review these cases and assess their potential significance.  

o FDA will review that analysis as it also investigates these cases.  
• CDC and FDA are recommending a pause in use of the J&J COVID-19 vaccine in order to prepare the 

health care system to recognize and treat patients appropriately, to report severe events they may be 
seeing in people who have received the J&J vaccine.   

o This pause also will allow CDC’s expert committee to review the situation. 
o Until that process is complete, we are recommending a pause in the use of this vaccine out of 

an abundance of caution.  
o This is important, in part, to ensure that the health care provider community is aware of the 

potential for these adverse events and can plan for proper recognition and management due to 
the unique treatment required with this type of blood clot. 

• Right now, these adverse events appear to be extremely rare.  
• COVID-19 vaccine safety is a top priority for the federal government, and we take all reports of health 

problems following COVID-19 vaccination very seriously.  
 
For clinicians: 
• Treatment of this specific type of blood clot, cerebral venous sinus thrombosis (CVST), is different from 

the treatment that might typically be administered.  
o Usually, an anticoagulant drug called heparin is used to treat blood clots. In this setting, 

administration of heparin may be dangerous, and alternative treatments need to be given. 
• Health care providers are asked to report adverse events to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting 

System. 
 
  
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fwww.cdc.gov*2Fvaccines*2Facip*2Findex.html&data=04*7C01*7Ckhalilah.legrand*40nebraska.gov*7C140e9c172e3444198efd08d8febee1ac*7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1*7C0*7C0*7C637539443474147664*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=xfJL2g3TvNzHk*2B18z91udsnoOybiPYIx0jmQyaVeOJ4*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSU!!NhvKoDqb9AF5yso!aXpUgq0sL-W-bskEM_F_wrpFHBe15tsGD4RmOsiPcFiThQModbkDvRVMmCMCKHDhd7Hb$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fvaers.hhs.gov*2Freportevent.html&data=04*7C01*7Ckhalilah.legrand*40nebraska.gov*7C140e9c172e3444198efd08d8febee1ac*7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1*7C0*7C0*7C637539443474157620*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=sIKvNY72cWvNVYPFxCO*2FKqAMEBitG*2BnF4zqT7NfOAlE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!NhvKoDqb9AF5yso!aXpUgq0sL-W-bskEM_F_wrpFHBe15tsGD4RmOsiPcFiThQModbkDvRVMmCMCKIqH9-IH$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https*3A*2F*2Fvaers.hhs.gov*2Freportevent.html&data=04*7C01*7Ckhalilah.legrand*40nebraska.gov*7C140e9c172e3444198efd08d8febee1ac*7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1*7C0*7C0*7C637539443474157620*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C1000&sdata=sIKvNY72cWvNVYPFxCO*2FKqAMEBitG*2BnF4zqT7NfOAlE*3D&reserved=0__;JSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!NhvKoDqb9AF5yso!aXpUgq0sL-W-bskEM_F_wrpFHBe15tsGD4RmOsiPcFiThQModbkDvRVMmCMCKIqH9-IH$


 
 
 
 
 
 

For individuals receiving J&J vaccine: 
• For people who got the vaccine more than a month ago, the risk to them is very low at this time. 
• For people who recently got the vaccine—within the last few weeks—they should be aware of any 

symptoms.  
o If you have received the vaccine and develop severe headache, abdominal pain, leg pain, or 

shortness of breath, they should contact their healthcare provider and seek medical treatment. 
• Importantly, there are three vaccines available. We are not seeing these events with the other two 

vaccines. 
• People who have vaccine appointments with the other two vaccines should continue with their 

appointment.  Our partners will work with those scheduled to receive the J&J vaccine in the days 
ahead to reschedule. 

  
  
 


